Improvement of FISH-FCM enumeration performance in filamentous yeast species in activated sludge by snailase partial digestion.
This paper developed a novel strategy to improve the fluorescence in situ hybridization-flow cytometry (FISH-FCM) enumeration performance in filamentous yeast species in activated sludge by snailase partial digestion to fully disaggregate filamentous yeast chains into single cells. A 2 h 2% snailase partial digestion liberated more rod-shaped yeast single cells from intertwined filamentous yeast samples than did sonication disaggregation, based on an optical microscopic observation and the forward-light-scatter frequency histogram of FCM analysis. However, adding snailase resulted in a fluorescence-quenching phenomenon of the hybridized filamentous yeast cells, which was minimized by lowering the snailase concentration. An approximately 3 h 0.5% snailase partial digestion conducted between sonication and hybridization significantly improved the FISH-FCM enumeration performance for filamentous yeast species by 37%. The results presented here will facilitate the rapid detection, identification and exact enumeration of specific filamentous fungal species in environmental samples.